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TODAY’S ATTRACTIONS A VISIT TO THE
PLAYGROUNDS Special BargainsI The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles 

■Coats. Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
• «Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS

THIS AFTERNOON.
Band and other attractions at Rock- 

wood Park.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs 

at the Nickel.
Performance at the Cedar.
Happy Half Hour moving picture 

Theatre.
Moving pictures and specialties at the 

Opera House.
Victoria Roller Rink.
Yacht races « at Millidgeville at 2.30.
Baseball—St. Joseph» vs. St. Peters 

on the Shamrock Grounds ; Moncton Vic
torias vs. Marathons on the Victoria 
Grounds.

Motor boat race at Westfield.
Steamer Elaine will take an excursion 

to Millidgeville, at 2, o'clock, to Yacht# 
race.

HALF-PRICE SALEi •

In Our Men’s Furnishing DepartmentEarl Grey and Party Desired 
to See the Supervised Play
ground Work But Through 
Misunderstanding Children

For Friday and SaturdayFollowing our usual cuitortj at this time of year, we are 
clearing out certain lines ofj Summer garments at half

»

The lines include Costumes, Coats, Shirt-Waist Suits, 
Children’s Dresses, Whitewear and Lawn Blouses.

Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits, 75c., $1.00, $1.25 and up-

now
price. MEN’S HALF-HOSE, Fancy Embroid

ered Lisle, black, navy, cadet/blue, 
greys and tans, 3 pairs for $1.00.

BLACK COTTON LACE ANKLE HF. 
HOSE, 4 pairé for $1.00

SUSPENDERS, light weight web with Elas
tic ends, 35c pair, former price. bOc pair

ENGLISH LINEN COLLARS, four-ply, 
standing and turndown shapes, 2 for 25c 
All sizes.

Had Gone. MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, white 
grounds, with neat colored stripes, extra 
fine quality, $1 each, ormer prices #1.50 
and $1.75.

BOYS’ NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 75c quality 
for 35c.

MEN’S FANCY SILK HANDKER
CHIEFS, white, with fancy printed bor
ders, 40c, 50c and 60c each.

IRISH POPLIN FOUR-IN-HAND
SCARFS, plain colors, in reds, greens, 
browns, blues and purples. 35c each.

Karl and (.'«unless Grey on their return 
from Nauwigewauk yesterday aiftemoon 
vMted the Victoria grounds at 6 o clock. 
Senator Ellis accompanied them, and -but 
tor xa most unfortunate misunderstanding 
they would have been welcomed by the 
children, and would have seen the super
vised playground in full swing.

On return to the city Earl and Countess 
Grey visited the Victoria grounds at 6 
o'clock in company with Senator Ellis, 
and but for a most unfortunate misunder
standing " would have been Welcomed by 
the children and seen the supervised play
ground in full swing.

Their excellencies had on Wednesday ex
pressed a desire to ■see Miss Mabel Peters, 

of the playgrounds committee, 
and yesterday morning she called at the 
Royal and was most cdrdially received, 
both Earl and Countess Grey showing the 
deepest interest in the playgrounds. They 
asked many questions and expressed great 
regret that the Centennial and Winter 
street grounds had been closed before their 
arrival in St. John.

On being told of the Victoria grounds 
Earl Grey stated his desire to visit them 
on his return from Nauwigè-wauk, and 
thought Miss Peters so understood him. 
The party therefore went to the grounds 
expecting to meet Miss Peters again and 
see the children at their play. Unhappily 
Miss Peters did not so understand him, 
and had returned by train to Westfield. 
When the party arrived, therefore, the 
children had left the grounds, and only 
Mies Robertson, one of the teachers,, was 
present. It was a great disappointment 
all round, for nothing would have been 
more delightful to teachers and children 
than to have had the honor and privilege 
of seeing the distinguished visitors, who 
had hurried from the depot to the 
grounds to express their personal eympa- 
thy with supervised playgrounds for child-

vvards. ,
Children’s Gingham Dresses, 50c., 75c., $1.00 and 

$1.25.

THIS EVENING.
Band and Bicycle Act at Rockwood 

Park.
Motion pictures and illustrated songs 

at the Nickel.
Performance at the Cedar.
Happy Half Hour moving picture show. 
Victoria Roller Rink.

Ladies’ Light Tweed Coats, $4.00 to $7.00 ; worth 
$8.90 to $14.90.

Two (only Light Grey Tweed Costumes, sizes 34 
md 38, at Half Price.

Ladies’ Trimmed Corset Covers at Half Price.
White Lawn Blouses, an immense variety, at 50c., 

75c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
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NOTICE TO ADVERTISER* 
Advertising for Saturday’» 

Issue During the Summer! 
Months Must Reach this Office] 
Before 6 O’clock Friday After
noon. Positively no Changes) 
Can be Handled if Held Back; 
Until Saturday Morning.

uconvener

MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.DOWLING BROTHERS,
95 and lOl King Street.

Men’s Working Shirts
Only 39c. each.

LATE LOCALS
Samuel Kain, of H. M. Customs, this 

city is very ill at the hospital.
i1 <*>

Over five hundred passengers are booked 
in the steamer Yale this eveningto go 

for Boston. They are made of Best Quality Duck and Oxford Shirtings, Assorted Patterns. Sizes, 
\ i4 to 16 i-2 Inches.

v Special price for a lew days only in order to reduce our stock.
CLEAN Norwegian steamer Peter Jebsen will go 

to sea this evening bound for Brow Head 
for orders with a deal cargo.

Preparatory to erecting a station on 
the Methodist grounds, eleven miles from 
the city, a new platform 100 feet long has 
been built alongside the track, forty ad
ditional lots were laid off yesterday, mak
ing 60 in all. A number of applications 
have been received, and it is said that 
leases will be ready in about a week.

SWEEPl .

1
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I. CHESTER BROWN. - 32 and 36 King SquarePOLITICAL TALK FROM
VARIOUS SOURCES—-'SfSssês-----

During this week we 
offering some 

special bargains in all 
lines of summer foot
wear

(Continued from page 1)

White Lawn Shirtwaists,a portfolio. It' is believed to be settled 
that neither Mr. Campbell-of Centre Xork 
nor Mr. Sutherland of North Essex will 
receive a portfolio. Many federal Liberals 
favor the appointment of Mr. Graham m 
the conviction that he will strengthen 
tire party at Ottawa, and that inasmuch 
as his. chances are hopeless at the next 
provincial election, it is of far greater im
portance to hold power at Ottawa and 
to improve the .position of the federal Lib
eral party in Ontario. If the prime minis- 
ter should decide against Mr. Graham or 
Mr. Graham should refuse to enter the 
government. Mr. Pardee of West Lamb- 
ton will be chosen. Mr. Hyman will not 
re-enter the government, and it is not at 
all likely that he prill seek re-election in 
London. If a department of labor should 
be created, Mr. W- L. Mackenzie King 
will be thci minister in charge. In any 
event he Will contest a constituency at 
the next general ejpçtion. and if he does 
well on the stump and in parliament he 
will find his way to a portfolio easy and 
rapid.

Wm. A. McIntosh and A. Gordon 
Ireavitt have just returned from the Grand 
Lake, where they made a remarkable find 
of ancient Indian pottery, 1,600 pieces, 
besides eight complete ayrow heads, twelve 
broken ones, one spear and a skin scraper, 
This pottery added to the large collec
tion already in the Museum of the 
Natural History Society, will make one 
of the finest lots of Eastern Canadian 
Indian relias in the world.

are
MUSSED AND SOILED

If we hftve your sise, they are a snap.

Size 32, 34 and 40, at 49c., were $1.00 
Size 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, at 77c., were $1.00 
Size 32 and 34 at 98c., were $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

There are only a small quantity of each.
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OUR PERSONALS
L. G. Crosby is visiting in Yarmouth.
C. F. O'Brien and wife left Saturday 

morning by the Blucnose for St. John 
and Halifax to visit their son, Arthur 
L. O’Brien. -

Mr. William Gillis, late off L. C. Gard
ner & Co’s, left Monday morning for St.
John.—Yarmouth Light, Aug. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and little daughter 
Mary, of St. John, are the guests of Mayor 
and Mrs- Hayden, Light, House Road.

Miss Géorgie Beaman Is in St. John, 
the guest of her brotheri, Mr. H. L.
Beaman, manager of the Dominion 
Specialty Co—Digby Courier.

Miss Nellie Thompson is visiting Mrs.
E. J. Ayer at Westmorland Point.

Mrs. A C. A. Wells is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Lane, of Bayfield.

Friday’s Saekville Post says:—"Capt. 
and Mrs. Sprague of Vancover, B. C.,
who have been spending the last few A HaUfax ,etter to the Montreal Her- 
weeks m Westmorland Go., were m ‘-ack- ^ (Libersl) there is a dispute be-

yesterday bidding their friends good- twe<m Me9Sra R?1) and Tanner in Pictou 
by. They left on the C. P. R. for St. c0(mtv and that gir Hibbert Tupper may 
John, where they will remain a few days, there This correspondent further
after which they wnl visit friends in 
St. Stephen. Along the latter part of 
the month they will start for their home 
in the terminal city. They will be ac
companied as far as Regina by Mrs.
Albert Carter, of Point dc Bute. The 
latter goes out to visit her daughter,
Mrs. E. J. Dobson.

Mrs. Retallick, president of the St.
John West branch of the W. C. T. U., 
who has been spending a few weeks in 
town, left for home this morning. Mr.
John McIntyre, off St. John, who 1/is 
been visiting his friend, James McCabe,
Newcastle, for two weeks, is now in town 
visiting his cousins, the Mieses McIntyre 
at the Revere House.—Campbellton 
Eventa, Thursday.

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, formerly of St.
John, but now of Campbellton, is attend
ing the Maritime Baptist convention at 
Wolfville, this week. Mrs. Stackhouse is E. Kenny.”
Ifa Augusta ^McGrath will leave this ACADIANS WANT CANDIDATE, 

evening for New York. ... 1
Hon. W. S. Fielding and party, en Chatham, N. B., Aug. 16—About fifty 

route to Halifax, passed through Moncton persons representing the French centres of 
yesterday on the private car Otawa, at- the county were present at a meeting held 
tached to the Maritime express. last night in Masonic hall to celebrate the

Miss Lottie Ilartt, of St. Andrews, is Acadian day and to take steps towards 
the guest of Miss Edna Bates, Duke choosing a representative candidate at the 
street. next local election. Reuben Babincau pre-

Dr. James Hannay will leave today for 
Winnipeg where he will be engaged, in 
special work for a few months for the 
archives department, Ottawa.

S. W. Kain, of the customs, who has 
been quite seriously ill, is getting hotter 
again. He was able to leave his room yes
terday.

W. J. S. Myles, who has been to the 
Pacific coast on a vacation trip, returned 
home yesterday.

H. N. Dearborn returned yesterday from 
the west.

Richard Dole, manager of the Bank of 
Brunswick at Florencevillc, is 

- spending his vacation in the city.
Mrs. Emma Greer will leave today on 

the steamer Yale for Boston and other 
United States cities.

Miss Eugenia Holder, of East Boston, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Waller W.
Hawker.

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wyman, of Mon
treal, are staying at the Martello, West 
St. John.

Mrs. Geo. Palmer, of Montreal, arrived 
in the city on Thursday.

Miss Nellie Armstrong,
Hospital, accompanied by Mrs. J. C. Wil
son. of the same place, is spending her 
vacation with her mother at Riverside.

Mrs. Purdy and Master Walter Flood, 
of St. John] are at the Weldon Hotel,
Shediac.

Dr. F. Montazimbcrt, director-general of 
public health, Ottawa, arrived in the city 
yesterday and is at the Royal.

H. F. S. Paisley, who has been a valu
ed member of the writing staff of the 
Globe since his graduation from Mt. Al-

Teeth without Plat* .. .. .. ............... 15.00 Ikon, in 1904, has severed his connection
Gold Filling from ...... •• .. .. LW with that newspaper
Teeth Extracted Without Pal»* .V " f<V; 11 six 'vol'.ks' tnp through _____________ ______________ ___________ _ , - -
Consultation.................................. . •• •• adian west. Mr. Paisley made. man> n„T nv Friday PFARL BROOCH - ■ 5

THE FAMOUS n*t.« METHOD. friends in the city and will be greatly ]j shape‘ o( a ]eaf' with white pearl in i I |
. _ , missed. On his return from the west he Ften) natne ■•Blrks" on back. Reward for. ■ ■■

Boston Dental Parlors» I will take up hie residence in Saekville. return to Times Office. U.U-S-211

Call early and get you choice

WATERBURY 'I':'

ROBERT STRAIN a CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St

ALUMINITE,
&WINDOWS

Preserve
Kettles

(Toronto World)
Hon. R, F. Sutherland, speaker of the 

house of commons.,when seen by a W orld 
reporter at the Kmc Edward last night 
smiled at the prognosis published in the 
News, respecting the reorganization of the 
cabinet. He declined to commit himself 
and praised Mr. Pardee and Mr. Camp
bell. But-----

SOME LIBERAL RUMORS

RISING
GENUINE

I

Fire ProofSALE OF
: White Lawn Waists. FRENCH CHINA

Cooking Utensilsville

[
Buy now—Prices will never be more in your favor.

60 and 65c. Waists ». .... .... ». •» »•
70 and 85c. Waists .. ». .< ». •«
$1.00 and $1.10 Waists 

. $1.25 Waists 
i $1.35 Waists

, 1 $1.50 and $1.60 Waists ,. ... ».
i $1.70, $1.75, ..........................

$2.25 Waists.................... ; •
I 50 and 55c. Colored Waists 
i 75c. Colored Waists ..

" J $1.10 Colored Waists

“C. H. Caban, ecolicitor for the Mexic
an. Power Company, it is said, has offer
ed to ‘take’ a constituency. He was de
feated bv Hance Logan in Cumberland. 
W. B. Ross, who was a Liberal until 
shortly before the last Dominion election, 
is spoken of as a possible candidate for 
the Annapolis Conservatives, while Geo. 
E. Corbitt, who recently acquired consid
erable wealth through an iron mine trans
action. is said to want to run in that 
county. , , .

“Dr. Weldon will again be asked to 
oppose Mr. Fielding in Qucens-Shelbume 
and Mr. R. L- Borden’s friends say he 
will Stand for a Nova Scotia riding, pos
sibly Halifax. The intimation is that he 
will run for both Carleton and Halifax. 
His running mate in Halifax will likely be 
Joscnh Kenny, barrister, son of Thomas

sa
—IN------

SAUCE PANS, COFFEE ROTS,
WATER KETTLES, ETC., ETC.

i OF ALL KINDS.
». Now 42c.

“ 58c.
“ 82c.
.. 89c. 

“ 98c.
“ $1.10 
“ $1.25 
“ $1.49 
. 39c.

j' I M »« >* t** ** *•:

W. N. HAYWARD CO., W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.• M •« »•
i 63c.

limited,
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St

79c.••
Market Square, St John, N. B,r-

S. W. McMACIilN,I tI
885-MAIN STREET. *Rhone Main 600. Now 79cts.
Ladies, Attention!” »$t

Sale Saturday Forenoon and Monday.
ONLY A FEW HUNDRED IN THE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE ASSORTMENT.

a^HESE SOFT FRONT SHIRTS WERE PURCHASED SUFFICIENTLY 
1 PÀR BELOW RULING QUOTATIONS to enable us to offer them to 

our men friends at a figure-that not only gives a bargain, but supplies us with the best 
kind of an advertisement—delighted customers. Ordinarily shirts like these cannot be 
purchased for $1.00 or $1.25, for fine workmanship, good material, color, value, etc.,
shine right in them.

Shirts are made in Cord Cloths and Fine 
Cambric, figured in Light Checks, Plaids 
and Figures, also Stripes. Neat, pretty pat
terns, large-bodied garments, ample 
sleeves, perfect-fitting neckbands.

Only 79c. Saturday Forenoon I Monday
Bargains in Soft Double Collars and Washable Neckwear.

MEN’S OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. Ltd.

A LITTLE TALK ABOUT

Furs, Furs, Furs! sided. ’ _ _
Romain Savoy, of Rivèr DeCachee, was 

the first speaker, taking for his subject the 
necessity of having a French member in ^ 
the local legislature. I

D. T. Robichaud, editor of La Justice, j 
Newcastle, reviewed the history of the ; 
Acadians, his object being to give a 
stronger idea of the progress his people 
had achieved. Referring to the loyalty of 
the French, he said that it was their duty | 
as British subjects and Christians to treat 
their English brethren respectfully, but 
the Acadians should never consider them
selves an inferior race. Let us consider, 
ourselves, he said, as intelligent and us 
true British 'subjects as the English who ! 
surround us and they will learn to know 
us bettpr and appreciate us.

Referring to a candidate of their nation
ality, he urged that steps be taken to 
nominate a representative at once. He 
felt sure that the majority appreciate the 
tolerance of Acadians in counties where 
they arc the dominant party.

Other speakers were J. Ken Breau,Peter 
Archer, F. C. Maillet, J. F. Bourque, J. 
Boudreau and others.

A committee was appointed to meet on 
Sept. 2 to nominate a French candidate. , 
After the meeting a very enjoyable cele- j 
bration was held at Babineau Hotel. : 
Speeches were delivered on the Acadians’ 
national day and supper was served at ; 
midnight.

Brussels St. Church—The pastor, Rev. j 
A. B. Cohoe, will conduct both morning, 
and evening services.

If you wish up-to-date, nobby, rich Furs then Anderson s 
Is the place to see them.

We are showing a very select range just now, and any
thing not in stock will be made up at short notice.

Sneclal attention given to new and made-over garments. 
All work guaranteed Ind from latest designs.

. Examine ours before purchasing.
New

ANDERSON ® CO., 55 Charlotte Street.

LEMONS I

f of Hartford
VERDELLI SUMMER LEMONS
rodioranges

80 and 100 count
160 count R0DIS

• •• •

1

$5.00.
BEST VALUE EVER OWtVXSD.

Gold Crown 
in the Gty. i

We Make 
the Best $5.00

Valencia Onions XA7ILL RENT 3RD FLOOR BUILDING. 51 
VV Dock; floor space 40x20. Apply on prem-, 
lees. 760-t. f. i

and left last night 
the Can--

F. E, WILLIAMS CO., Ltd
Princess Street 1

/
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